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STATUS OF DRUG QUALITY IN THE STREET-DRUG I~RKET -- An Update 
The regular analyses of illicit drugs for non-forensic purposes is 
a relatively new phenomenon. The first ~ublications on the actual com-
position of illicit drugs (street-drugs) were by Marshman and Gibbins 
in 1969 (1) and 1970 (2). These re~orts stimulated others to publish 
the results of their findings (3-7). These early reports indicated that 
there was considerable deception in the illicit market (1-10), 
The validity· of non-forensic street- drug analysis programs was rec-
ognized in 1972; one section ("Analysis of Controlled Substances") of 
the JOth International Congress on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands (Sept. 4-9), was devoted to this topic. 
Germany, The Netherlands and the U. S, A. ·(8,11-14) were represented 
and explained their profams and related their findings. Eighteen months 
ago (October 15-18,1973 the Department of National Health and Welfare 
(Canada), the Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research Foundation (Toronto, 
Canada)in association with the International Council on Alcohol and 
Addictions of Lausanne, Switzerland sponsored a four-day symposium with 
the theme, "Street Drug Analysis and Its Social and Clinical Implications" 
(15). This topic was also part of the First and Second Annual Meetings 
of the Symposium on Advances in Analytical Toxicology, Houston, Texas, 
December 1973 (16-17) and 1974 (18). Street-drug analysis programs now 
appear to have been accepted by the scientific community, 
METHODS OF COLLECTING SAMPLES 
The street-drug monitoring programs in the United States still depend 
upon voluntary submission of samples for evaluation. The methods of oper-
ation for some of these groups have been summarized (8,16- 17). Originally 
the Amsterdam group did not depend upon voluntary sample submission since 
they had commissioned people throughout the Netherlands to send in rep-
resentative samples of currently available illicit drugs (14). This 
procedure allowed for a more accurate evaluation of the status of the 
illicit market at any one given time, The shortcomings of the wholly 
voluntary submission method may be best explained by the following 
quotation• 
"Before drawing any conclusions about drugs sold on the street, 
it should be noted that the samples analyzed by PharmChem Lab-
oratories do not necessarily represent a cross section of the 
street drug trade, People who submit samples to PharmChem are 
doubtful of the alleged content of the sample, Consequently, we 
are likely to see a larger percentage of drug deception than 
actually exists. For ~xample,Rwe rarely receive samples of meth-
aqualone (e.g.QuaaludeR, Sopor ) even though it is presently a 
popular street drug, In general, the type of drugs we are most 
likely to analyze are those which do not originate from legit-
imate sources such as pharmaceutical manufacturers (19). 
conclusions drawn in this quotation probably apply to most of the 
analysis programs in the United States, They do apply to the program 
at the University of the Pacific, 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS 
Three of the four street drug analysis programs summarized here are 
ornia based, These programs are• (i) University of the Pacific, 
PharmChem Laboratories of Palo Alto (20-JJ), and (jjjj LAC - USC 
of Los • The three were selected 




for two reasons : (i) the data were available and reliable, and (ii) 
some of the reported analytical results could be attributed to definite 
periods of time. The data from the fourth program, Metro Drug Awareness 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota (35-45) have been used because they meet the 
above two criteria and a l so because they represent a geographic area 
relatively far removed from the others. It has been said with some 
justification that street-drug usage patterns originate in California 
(46) and that the present status of the illicit market in California 
may predict the patterns to be seen in other areas of the United States. 
Analytical results, as in the past, have been summarized using the 
alleged content of the individual samples ·, Results include only those 
drug samples alleged to contain a specific substance (or substances) and 
cover a period from July, 1973 to January 31, 1975· The California data 
reflect much of the west coast illicit drug market. PhamChem Laboratories 
does analyses for the Drug Information Center of the University of Oregon 
(Eugene, Oregon) as well as the San Francisco area. The University of ·the 
Pacific screens samples (until recently) for Western Washington State 
College in Bellingham, Washington in addition to the Stockton, Modesto, 
and San Francisco, California areas. The LAC-USC Medical Center program 
receives most of their street-drug samples from southern California, 
primarily the greater Lo s Angeles area. 
Mescaline (MESC), This compound is one of the active constituents of 
the peyote cactus Loyho)hora williamsii (Lem.) Coult. (47) which has a 
long history of use 48 , Mescaline is reputed to be a mild psychedelic 
that is capable of producing colorful hallucinations at an oral dose of 
approximately 350 mg. (49), Drug experimenters generally consider this 
state to be pleasant and without danger. Hence, many prefer "mescaline" 
to lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), However, natural mescaline is 
usually unavailable to the dealer and its synthesis is relatively costly 
and difficult. Consequently, he improvises to meet the demand for this 
compound, The analytical results of alleged mescaline-containing street-
drugs are summarized in Table I. Although the usual effective dose of 
mescaline is widely known in the street market to be 300-400 mg. single 
doses of "mescaline" screened in our laboratory usually had a total weight 
of only 10 to 150 mg. The results of analyses of 298 alleged mescaline samples (Table I), 
286 from California, Oregon and Washington (20-34) and 12 from the 
Minneapolis, Minnesota area (36-45) would suggest that the actual pur-
chase of genuine mescaline or mescaline-containing cactus continues to 
be the rare exception. During the past 19 months, 286 alleged mescaline 
samples (Table I) were analyzed by the three California groups, of these 
160 samples contained various amounts of LSD only -- from a low of approx-
imately 10 meg. to a high of 159 meg. of LSD per sample (24,34), Phen-
cyclidine (PCP) was added to 36 LSD-containing mescaline samples "to 
smooth out the trip." Lundberg ( 34) reported on the quantitative analysis 
of one alleged mescaline sample as follows: total weight of the white 
powder was 142 mg. and contained 511 meg. of LSD and 6.3 mg. of phen-
cyclidine (PCP), Two other alleged mescaline sample s contained LSD plus 
procaine and LSD plus amphetamine. Other chemicals identified as alleged 
mescaline were: quinine, heroin, DOM (STP,4-methyl-2,5-dimethyoxyphenyl-
isopropylamine), and one was a mixture of caffeine with DOB (4-bromo-
2,5-dimethoxyphenylisopropropylamine) . Only 50 samples were identified 
as containing mescaline and 25 of these samples were identified as 
originating from peyote cactus (Table I). 
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Table I - Summary of th R 1 t e esu . s of Analyses of 298 Alleged 
Mescaline - Containing Stree t - Drugs 
Group 
Reporting 
Re s ult s 
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10 41 298 
!',Identified as 31 peyote cactus and 19 synthet1· c mescaline. 
.hrncl ude s ' 1 LSD+ procaine, 1 quinine, and 4 not identified. 
-"Includes: 1 mescaline+ phenylisopropylamine) tSD, 1 DOM(4-methyl-2,5- dimethoxy-
phenylisopropylamine),' caffei~e+DOB (4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-1 ephedr1ne, and 17 not identified, 
.<!Includes: 2 
identified. 
STP (DOM) , 1 heroin, 1 LSD+amphetamine, and 8 not 
~Includes: 1 heroin and 1 sample not identified. 
LYsergic Acid Diethyl · d ( ) very little in the aml eLSD • The illicit LSD market has ch 
febsults of 746 alle~~~tL~g~~o~~~i~~~g-ha~f y~adrs (50) , The analytic~ged 
a le . II. Of these, 727 are f s ree -rugs are tabulated in 
t~e.Mlnneapolis, Minnesota ar~~m th= west coas~ a:;ea (20-JI+) and 19 from 
s1m1lar•.m?st samples ( 6861746 ) (35 ~?), The ~1nd1ngs of each group are Phencycl1d1ne (PCP) in addition ~oni~~ned var1ng amounts of LSD only 
samples. Other chemicals identif' ad . was detected in seven alleged.LSD 
we:;e:)phencyclidine (PCP) DOB (4=b ln allege~ LSD-containing samples 
rmlne ' amp~etamine, atro~ine, DOM (~;~- 245- dlmethoxyph~nylisopropyl-
sot~gp~lamlne), caffeine, and ones i -methyl~2,5-dlmethoxyphenyl-
col lS available on the street m ~pte.was a mlxture of DOM and LSD. 
ored powders in c 1 ar e ln numerous dosage fa , . 
(!;M?olored gelatin f~~~~s e(.:w~n~~~tp on ~lper ("Blotter Acid"), r7~. cr:~~ed 
t lcro Dots")' and frequently in th anfe ' very small colored "tablets" 
a e --each color u e arm of a colored tabl et t 't pote~cy." Orange t~bl~~s~~i~,;erese~ing some degree of "puri t/!n:f-
consldered by some ' particular~l;s i. E own as "Orange Sunshine," are still n urope, to be the ultimate in purity 




Table II - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 746 Alleged 
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide (LSD)-Containing Street Drugs 










Other Identified Samples 
50 11! 3 Univ.of the 46 
Pacific 
570 6 16.2 18 PharmChem 530 Laboratories 
107 5£ 6 LAC-USC 95 Med.Center 
19 1.£ 3 Metro Drug 15 Awareness 
Totals 686 7 23 30 
746 
.!!Identified as phencyclidine {PCP). 
.2consists of: 2 PCP , 1 LSD+DOM(STP ,4- methyl-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl-
isopropylamine), J DOB(4- bromo-2,5- dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine) , 
2 amphetamine (AMP), 1 AMP+caffeine, 1 AMP+PCP, 1 atropine, and 
5 DOM(STP). 
£Includes : 1 AMP, ' 1 caffeine , 1 diphenylhydantoin(DilantinK), 
1 PCP, and 1 DOB . 
.£Identified as aspirin. 
and accuracy of dosage . The LSD content of some "Orange Sunshine" tablet 
triturates have been reported to be 215 meg . (8,24), 145 , 200, 240 , and 
258 meg. per tablet (51) and one contained 475 meg. of LSD (52) . The 
current(and apparently popular)gelatin flakes, frequently brown in 
color, weighing 1. 0 to 1. 2 mg. have been reported to contain from 150 
to 214 meg. of LSD per dose {34), 
The allegations that LSD samples sometimes contain strychnine (53-54) 
still appear to be unfounded. None of the groups doing street drug anal -
ysis on a regular basis has reported finding strychnine in any LSD-con-
taining sample . The answer still appears to be that large doses of LSD 
tend to mimic the symptoms of strychnine poisoning (54) . 
Psiloc bin PSI), The use of the "Magic Mushroom ," Psilocybe 
mexicana Heim 55 by Mexican Indians and sensational reports on the 
practice in the popular press have created a real market for psilocybi n. 
this compound is also found in other species of Psilocybe as well as in 
certain Conocybe and Stropharia mushrooms (55). 
Alleged psilocybin-containing mushrooms are still 
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Table III - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 323 Alleged 
Psilocybin (PSI)-Containing Street Drugs 
Group Actual Chemistry 
LSD 




6 4 Univ.of the Pacific 
461! 140 12 4.2 72 
PharmChem 
Laboratories 





Totals 47 162 14 5 95 
.!!Identified as 47 psilocybin-containing mushrooms . 
b - Includes : 1 phencyclidine(PCP) , 2 peyote cactus, and 









illicit market pl ace. The analytic 1 1 ( 
psilocybin-containing sam les are :~es;t ts . 20-34,)6) of 323 alleged 
of t~e~e samples (176/323) contained L~~
1 ~~f 1n Table ~II. The majority 
cycl1d1ne). Forty-seven authentic . 1 b' Y or L~D . w1th PCP (phen-been identified by two Cal iforni ps1 ocy(~n-conta1n1ng mushrooms have 
LAC-USC Medical Center l) In oU: group~ harm?hem Laboratories 46, 
containing mushrooms and ;ne sam l:xp~r~ence , f7ve al~eged psilocybin-
for activity, The remaining 100 ~l 
0 d P~~ PS 1~ocyb1n, " relied on LSD 
were either not identified 
0 
t ~ge ps1 ocyb1n-containing samples 
active compound other than p~i~~~y~7ned sLomse o(ther pharmacol ogical ly 1n or D Table III) . 
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) Alle ed 
Cannabis sativa, is still bei~g off~ /~re THC,: th~ quintessence of 
dealer: " However' this com ound in re y the. rel7able street-drug 
t he Um ted States, Canad.ia~ ( 56 ) or P~0 form • 1s st1ll not available on The analytical results (ZO-J4 37_45 ) pean6 (57 ) street markets. street-drugs are summariz d . T ' of 1 0 al l eged THC-containing 
compound in alleged THC se fn able IV. The most frequently identified 
cycl~dine (PCP); 146 samp~~ (~1 w~%)the ~ranquilizer-anesthetic phen-fed1?nt , The ubiquitous LSD w • .' frel1ed on PCP for the active in-
varlety of other pharm 1 ~s 1n our alleged THC-containing sam les 
also identified in illicl~o"~HgC1~ally lacti ve compounds (Tabl e IV) we~e • samp es. 




Marihuana (Cannabis sativa L.) The mar ihuana sanples submitted to us 
and the other groups for identification and evaluation were frequently 
alle~ed to have been treated with some chemical such as phencyclidine 
(PCP) to create "Super Weed." 
The analytical results for 360 alleged marihuana samples, submitted 
from July 1973 to January 31, 1975, (University of the Pacific 24, Pharm-
Chem Laboratories 248, LAC-USC Medical Center 68, and Metro Drug Aware-
ness 20) are available (20-34,38-45). One sample was Cannabis sativa 
with added PCP, 11 samples were not identified and the remaining 348 
samples were identified as Cannabis sativa with only varying amounts of 
natural THC (tetrahydrocannabinol) and other cannabinoids present. 
Hashish and "Hash Oil." Alleged hashish and "Hash Oil" are now being 
submitted more frequently to street drug analysis programs for evaluation. 
A summary (50) of alleged hashish submissions for a period from November 
1970 to June 1973 (32 months) yielded analytical results for 44 samples. 
During the past year, the same four groups have had 67 alleged hashish 
and 51 alleged "Hash Oil" samples (University of the Pacific 3/1, Pharm-
Chem Laboratories 45/49, LAC - USC Medical Center 13/0, Metro Drug Aware-
ness 6/1) submitted for identification and evaluation. The three alleged 
hashish samples and the one alleged "Hash Oil" submitted to the Univ-
ersity of the Pacific were identified as being derivatives of Cannabis 
sativa . PharmChem Laboratories (20-33) has reported on 45 alleged hashish 
and 49 alleged "Hash Oil" samples: 43 alleged hashish samples were iden-
tified as derivatives of Cannabis sativa, one was a C. sativa derivative 
treated with phencyclidine (PCP) andS'e"Cobarbital and-one sample was not 
identified. The 49 alleged "Hash Oil" samples were reported as follows : 
1+6 derived from C, sativa, one as a C. sativa derivative with 7 percent 
morphine, and two werenot identified , LAC-USC Medical Center (34) has 
reported the analytical the analytical results of 13 alleged hashish 
samples submitted to their laboratory . : 11 were identified as being 
derived from C. sativa, one was caffeine and one sample was not iden-
tified. They had---noreports on alleged "Hash Oil" samples . Metro Drug 
Awareness (36,39-40) has reported on six alleged hashish samples (no 
"Hash Oil" submissions): four were reported as being derived from 
~· sativa and two samples were not identified. 
Amphetamine (AMP). This drug still appears to be readily available in 
the street market. The most frequently encountered (~· 80 % of all 
submissions) dosage form is a small, flat, compressed tablet with a 





and usually weighing approximately 50 mg. (58). Quantitativ~ results on 
this dosage form have been published (51,58) and the amount of amphet-
amine in each tablet varies from a low of 1.8 mg. to a high of 10 mg. 
The analytical results (20- 45) for the past eighteen months of 565 
alleged amphetamine samples are summarized in Table v. The results 
indicate that amphetamine in varying amounts was the only compound de-
tected in 221 samples. Amphetamine . plus caffeine were reported to be the 
active constituents of 148 alleged amphetamine - containing samples. The 
contents of 197 alleged amphetamines were a _variety of non-amphetamine 
drugs (Table V) such as caffeine, ephedrine and phendimetrazine. Four 
samples were a mixture of amphetamine and ephedrine . Twenty-three 
alleged amphetamine-containing samples were not identified. 
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Table IV -· Summary of the Results of Analyses of 160 Alle ged 
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) -Containing Street 
Croup Actual Chemistry 
Reporting LSD 
PCP 'l'CP~ + 
Results PCP 




31 Med.Center 2 
Metro Drug 16 Awareness 2 
Totals 146 2 3 
~A thionyl analogue of phencyclidine (PCP). 












-Includ~s: 1 PCP;cocaine, l_ephedrine+phenobarbital, 1 cocaine+ 
xyloca1ne, 1 thlamylal(SurltalR), and 1 Cannabis sativa extract. 
!!Identified as PCP+caffeine. 
~Identified as 2 cocaine . 
Cocaine (COCA) . This d h · 
both in the Americas (59=6~)o~d E~o~el{63-~~s)to~y ?f ntonh-medical_use 
years, this drug h b . · ur1ng e past f1ve 
k t 
as ecome much more w1dely available on the '11' 't 




had reported the analyti~a~s res;;i ts 0 f~r' 398 .lUlp tdo Sept~mber of 1972' we 
but in Januar of 1
97 
a ege coca1ne samples (8), 
cocaine sampl~s (9)an~ ~; ;~~: ~~1~ 9t7 o3 ~~port bthe findings for 60 ~lleged to 361 (50). e num er of reports had r1sen 
avai~:b~~ai~;i~;~ r~~ult~ ( 20-~3.37,39-~51 for the past 19 months are 
results are summar~ze~g~n ~~~~~n~icogtal~lng_sampl~s.These analytical 
only compound detected . 6 4 • ocalne ln varlous amounts, was the 
local anesthetic s .h ln 3 ~amples (6?.4 %) • and cocaine plus some 
cocaine s uc .as procalne was detected in 211 samples. The non-
cyclidine~~!~~e~~~ta~~ed such ?o~pounds a~ local anesthetics, phen-
The contents of 16 ' lgars, qulnlne! and ln one case: magnesium sulfate . 
samp es were not 1dentified. 




Table v - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 56~ Alleged 
Amphetamine (AMP)-Containing Street Drugs 
Group Actual Chemistry Number 
Reporting AMP Not of 
AMP + Other Identified 
Results Caffeine Samples 
Univ . of the 37 12 1_sQ 4 68 Pacific 
PharmChem 129 79 11§ 6 328 Laboratories 
LAC-USC 22 55 38!! 8 123 Med.Center 
Metro Drug 33 2 6~ 5 46 Awareness 
Totals 221 148 174 23 565 
gApproximately 80 percent of these sam)les were identified as 
"Whi te Crosses'' , ("Beans", "Cross Tops" formulations. 
.Qidentified as 13 caffeine , 1 ephedrine and 1 steroid . 
£Includes: 49 caffeine, 38 ephedrine, 2 AMP+ephedrin~, 5 AMP+ 
phencyclidine, 7 phendimetrazine, 6 caffeine;ephedrlne, 1 AMP; 
phenobarbital, 1 methamphetamine(MAMP ) +caffelne, 1 MAMP+caffelne+ 
ephedr ine, 1 phencyclidine (PCP), and 1 LSD. 
!!Includes: 14 caffeine, 17 ephedrine , 1 AMP+ephedrine, 1 MAMP+ 
caffeine, 1 caffeine+ephedrine, 1 phendime~razine, 1 ph~no­
barbital, 1 diphenylhydantoin, and 1 pemollne (5-phenyllso-
hydantoin, a central stimulant). 
~Consists of 5 caffeine and 1 ephedrine. 
MDA lamine). During the past nine-
teen months, 7 samples of alleged MDA have been s~bmitted (20-3?•??,41) 
to the four street drug analysis programs (Universlty of the Paclflc 6, 
PharmChem Laboratories 55, LAC-USC Medical Center 11, and Metro Drug 
Awareness 2). Fifty-four samples actually contained various amounts of 
MDA only; one was MDA plus MDBMK CJ ,4-methylenedioxybenz:rlmethylketone) I 
nine were DOE ( 4-bromo- 2, 5-dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine) ; one DOM (STP • 
4-methyl- 2, 5-dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine) ; two were PMA (.P_-me~h?xy-, 
phenylisopropylamine); one LSD two were LSD plus PCP (phencyclldlne), 
t hree PCP, and no drug was detected in one sample . 
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Table VI - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 939 Alleged 









































~he local anesthetics were identified as procaine, benzocaine, 
lidocaine, etc . 
.Qidentified as 2 phencyclidine (PCP) . 
~hese samples were identified as caffeine, local anesthetics, 
amphetamine, sugars, cocaine+caffeine, ephedrine, and 7 samples 
contained PCP. 
~hese samples were identified as local anesthetics, quinine, 
caffeine, methamphetamine, magnesium sulfate, cocaine+amphet-
amine , heroin, and LSD. 
~Identified as 1 heroin and 2 PCP. 
Heroin (Diacetylmorphine), The submission of alleged heroin samples 
to street drug analysis programs has shown a rather large increase during 
the past year and one-half . Nineteen months ago we reported (50) on the 
actual chemistry of 45 alleged heroin samples and that was for a three-
year peri?d· During the past 19 months,116 alleged heroin samples have 
bee~ ~ubmltted to the same programs for evaluation (University of the 
Paclflc 5, PharmChem Laboratories 100, LAC-USC Medical Center 10, and 
Metro Drug Awareness 1). The analytical results were: 38 heroin (rangin~ 
from . 1.4.to 87.%) . 52 heroin (8 to 30 %) plus procaine (14 to 30 %), on~ 
heroln Wlth qu7nlne, one heroin plus caffeine, one heroin plus caffeine 
plus phenobarbltal, one worphine plus procaine, one morphine plus codeine, 
one prop?xyphene (Darvon ), one aspirin plus caffeine, one aspirin plus 
phenacetln, one LSD, one phencyclidine (PCP), one niacinamide, one 
lactose, and no drug was detected in 14 samples. 




Opium. During the past 19 months 42 samples of alleged opium have 
been submitted to the four street drug analysis programs for evaluation 
1:Uni versi t>• of the Pacific 2, PharmChem Laboratories 37, LAC-USC Medical 
Center 2, and Metro Drug Awareness 1). Twenty-three samples were ident-
'cfied as opium, seven samples were hashish (derived from Cannabis sativa), 
and no drug was detected in 12 alleged opium samples (20-34,36). 
DISCUSSION 
Nineteen months and approximately 3,700 street drug analyses later, the 
misrepresentation of street-drugs, first documented by Marshman and Gibbins 
in 1969 (1) and 1970 (2), still continues. In only 2,604 (approximately 
'!0 %) of the nearly 3, 700 samples was the alleged material actually present 
·· - even then, the actual amount present varied considerably. When the 
analytical results of six different street-drugs (mescaline, LSD, psilocybin 
'I'HC, amphetamine, and cocaine) are considered separately, the relative ' 
d8gree of misrepresentation varies widely. Only 16.8 percent of the alleged 
me scaline samples contained any mescaline as compared to the alleged LSD 
samples · where 92 percent did have various amounts of only this compound. 
Only 14 .5 percent of alleged psilocybin submissions contained some psilocybin 
and these were in each case• mushrooms. Of the alleged THC submissions, no ' 
a uthentic material has been found. Thirty-nine percent of the alleged amphet-
amine samples contained various amounts of either amphetamine or methamphet-
amine, and 68 percent of the alleged cocaine samples contained varying 
amounts of cocaine as the only active ingredient. 
Mescaline (MESC). Mescaline (Table I) is still rather rare in the street 
market . Approximately 66 percent of the illicit "mescaline" relied on LSD 
or LSD plus phencyclidine to provide the user with a "state of altered 
consciousness," even though the synthesis of mescaline has been published 
in the literature (62), 
As there has been a decrease of the alleged mescaline in the street 
market, there has been an increase in the number of actual mescaline-
containing samples submitted to the street drug analysis programs . During 
the past 19 months, 17.1 percent of samples investigated contained some 
mescaline; in the previous three years, mescaline was identified in only 
4,0 percent of the alleged mescaline samples -- a four-fold increase in 
mescaline detection. L ser ic Acid Dieth lamide LSD). This "backbone of the trade" continues 
to be readily available Table II on the street market but the amount of 
LSD per sample may vary from a low of 10 meg. (24) to a high of 320 meg. 
Alleged LSD samples actually contained varying amounts of LSD in 91.9 per-
cent of the samples submitted for analysis. If the drug user wishes to buy 
LSD, the possibility of his actually receiving this compound is excellent. 
Evidence that strychnine-like poisonings have resulted from the ingestion 
of large doses of LSD is real but the analytical detection of strychnine in 
street-formulations of LSD has yet to be verified, 
Psilocybin (PSI). This widely glamourized substance is non-existant on 
the illicit market as a pure compound (Table III) . The usual psychoactive 
agent in "psilocybin" samples is LSD or LSD plus phencyclidine approx-
imately 55 percent of the time -- a decrease from a previous survey (50), 
A number of alleged psilocybin- containing mushrooms have been .. submitted to 
street drug analysis programs during the past 19 months and 47 of these . 
samples actually contained psilocybin. The chance of purchasing authen~lC 
psilocybin-containing mushrooms on the illicit market is still very sl1ght• 
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LSD remain~ the usual substitut e added to "cooking · t · " 
rooms to glve the fungi hallucinogenic activit varle les of mush-
Tetrahydrocannabinol~ Th' d th' 
not been identified (Table IVi in1 ~ s~~~~t:~ e pure compo~d, has still 
analysis. Phencyclidine (PCP) has been identf~re~a:~l~hsubm~~ted for . 
uent in approximately 91 percent ( 146 of 160 e ac 1ve constlt-
samples discussed here. PCP is usually classi~~~~les) of t~e allleged ~H~ 
but at increased dosag 't h h 1 . as an an1ma tranqu1l1zer, 
A ca)se of PCP poiso~in: ~as ~:enad~~~~~~~~Yb~n~h:n~~6~~i~CMP~?Peft~est(63). 
(64 • It wa~ ;tetermlned that the patient had ingested approx~m!~:l ~goe~ 
of phencycl1d1ne, resulting in a comatose condition f tl y · g. 
recovery on the fourth day' Only 0 04 mg of PCP o1r00 lrlee days! Wl th 
d t t d 
· th f' . · • per m . of ur1ne was 
e ec e ln e 1rst ur1ne sample and no PCP was det t bl · · 
samples collected on the second and thjrd da s T tee ta e ln urlne 
in this instance. · Y ' rea men was not reported 
Marihuana (Cannabis sativa L ) Marl' huana · · · 
tl b 
. • · , 1n our exper1ence 1s 
frequen Y su m1tted for evaluation because of so e d ' 
reaction after ~· The allegation that man of tm .a verse or unexpected 
ina ted with some drug such as PCP t Yf hese samples were contam-t -
1 
bl . was mos requently unfounded According 
o ava7 a e_data , thes~ mar1huana samples were usually derived . from 
Cannab1s sat1va _ (approxlmat~ly 96 %) and not adulterated with some ot 
drug. However, 1n our exper1ence and in the experience of othe th her 
samples. thought, to be ~rea ted ~1i th PCP had a high THC content (~2 6 )se 
Hash1sh an;t Hash 0~1." Dur1ng t he past four years, there has be~n·a 
rather large 1ncrease 1n the submissions of alleged h h' h 1 str~et drug analysis programs. Only 44 were evaluateda~ols samp es to 
perlod of November 1970 to June 1973, but 67 alle ed has~i!~es32 month 
analyzed by the ~arne programs during the past 19 ~onths (July f9~~e~owere 
~an~ary_1975). S1xty-?ne (9~·5 %) of these samples were identified as 
f
erlvattlves of Cannab1s ~· The THC content of these samples ranged 
ro~ a ra?e ,t? 10. 9 percent 122,24), 
desi~~~~e ot;; t~~ ~ li~t~etr new formul::-tion that has become common and 
. l lCl markets dur1ng the past year or so, This -
arat1on has bee~ reported to contain up to 31 percent THC (24) __ ~~:Pmost 
k?t~ntfprepar~t1on of~ · sativa available, The high THC content in this 





% )' 1 Y~done ::-l~eged "has~ oi~" preparations have been analyzed and 
' were l ent1f1ed as der1vat1ves of marihuana. 
dec~~i~:ta~i~~ri~P{~ 5~e quality of street-amphetamine continues to 
amphetamine stree~-drugsn~n~~~a~~~ 2t~ftthe ana~ytical results of alleged 
samples contained various amounts of a ~p~ro~lmately 75 _percent of these 
only active ingredient ( 8 ) An th amp e amlne or methamphetamine as the showed that the percenta e. o er s~ary to ~h~ end of June 1973 (50) 
approximately 65 percentg ao~e~mphetam}n~Ocontalnlng samples had dropped to 
(Table V) shows that th ' rease 0 perc~nt . The current summary 
taken another dramatic ~ percen~age of amphetamlne-containing samples has 
the alleged amphet · rop furlng th~ past 19 months. Only 39 percent of 
the sole drug a d~~~e sam~ e26s contalned_amphetamine or methamphetamine as 
Coc . ( ' _ as~ o percent s1nce the last summar . 
one ofalneCOCA). Th1~ lS the c~r:ent "high status" drug anlprobabl is 
market ~~~c~o~~ expen~lve_commodltles on the illicit market. The curr~nt 
$60.00 er r cocalne lS $1,000,00 to ~1,500.00 per ounce or $40.00 tO 
productpis ~am ( 21 -23). T~ese are the pr1ces regardless whether the 
percent coca1ne, 3 percent cocaine or 96 percent procaine. 




·s . · · for illicit cocaine probably is the major incen-
h1gh sell1ng pr1Ce unt of cocaine in a sample, to adul-
tive for the dealer to reduc~ the amo orne other drug as cocaine. 
terate with a local anesthet1c, or to ~~~~n~ samples analyzed (Table VI) 
Approximately 67.5 percent of ~he c ly approximately 22.5 percent were 
contained various amounts of coca1n~ on vhlle the remaining 10 percent 
cocaine mixed with a local anest~et 1 c't1 11 The toxicity of these mixtures 
contained som~ ~ther.dr~ghor1 ~~ r~~ ~hearo~te of administration but could is probably m1n1mal 1f 1n a a 10n 1 
be serious if injected (66). 1 . pylamine) This compound has been MDA (3,4-methylenedioxypheny 1soBroe 1 67 (67) and is periodically considered a street-drug at iea~t S1n~am~ for evaluation. Most frequently, 
submitted to street dr4~ anaty~ 1 s dp~gA only. There is a paucity of human 
these samples (54 of 7 ) con a~ne th's dru but apparently there are 
toxicological kno~le~ge regard1ngh l~ucino~~n. Richards and Bergstedt (68) 
hazards involved 1n ~ts ~set~s a fathree individuals-- an almost fatal 
reported on the hosp1tal1~a 10~. 0 f approximately 500 mg. of pure MDA. 
result for one after the 1nges 1~n ~h of one person associated with the 
Meyers eta~. (67l.rep~rted.~~e e~her drug. No details concerning either 
use of MDA 1n comb1nat1on w1 d ano. oived were reported. The ultimate 
the dose of MDA or the other rug 1nv 
cause of death was also not reported,d to contain 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-
Nine alleged M9A samples were f~un. it of this compound is apparently 
phenylisopropylam1ne (DOB)_d ~~~- ~x~~ p~ (p-methoxyphenylisopropylamine) 
unknown. Two samples were 1 en 1 1e xic and its ingestion has been re-
which has been reporte(d
6
t)o bTe ver~ tos may keep the clinical toxicologist 
sponsible for deaths 5 · hese rug . ets 
busy if they become more.avai~~ble 0~i~~l s~~~ing,the past 19 months, the 
Heroin (Diacetylmorvhine, 1
1amorb itted to street drug analysis pro-
number of alleged hero1n_samp es s~h~ high percentage of heroin (87 %) in 
grams has shown a large 1~cre~se.uld suggest that this material has not 
some of these samples anatyzet wol The usual heroin mixture, on the 
yet been "pr~pared" for s ree ~a eith added procaine (69). 
West Coast, 1S 3-5 . percen~ h~~o 1n~ illicit material that is seen more 
Even though mar1huana 1S. e o y U S Drug Enforcement Administ-
frequently in the labor)ator1ehs of.th~ 't1'il only a very small proportion 
t . th heroin (69 yet ero1n 1s s . ra 10n an b 'tt d t the street-drug analys1S programs. 
of the total samples su m1 e o to take advantage of these programs 
Apparently heroin users do_ no~ wa~ t d The patrons of the heroin market 
to have their "drug of Ch01Ce ~':' ra ~i:fferent population relative to 
place appear to represent an en 1re Y t 
the patrons of the " sof~ " stree~-;-drr~r~i~k~o~ smoking purposes, has 
Opium. The use of op1um, par 1CU heroin is now used for this pur-
decreased in all parts of the w~rld -- reduct During the past 19 
pose (70). Opium is now a relat1v~ly ra~e·~ted to,the four street-drug 
months, the 42 alleged opium samp ~stsut~1te this fact. Twenty-three 
analysis progr~s wou~d tend to su sh~ht:h. Hashish can be sold to the 
samples were op1um wh1le seven were ~ . 'ties in appearance --
naive person because there. are sdomeh s~~1~ar~quires a "trained eye," 
differentiation between op1um an as 1s r 
CONCLUSIONS 
h · t y of street-drugs • , the 
The determination of the actual c em7s rion and correlation of 
of the results, and the subsequenlt.comp~l~~ benefits for society, 
results in summaries have severa 1mpor a 
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Undoubtedly, the most i mportant use of these data is to make the user or 
potential user aware of t he real hazards involved in ingesting the "drugs" 
obtained on the illici t marke t . 
Secondly, the availability of data reporting the alleged contents and 
the actual chemistry of i llicit drugs to treatment centers, allows the 
physician to make a mo r e a c cur a t e as s umption as to the correct identity 
of the ingested material and a ids him in prescribing treatment for 
adverse street- drug r eactions (71). 
The trends in popular ity of the various street-drugs may be determined 
by comparing the numbers of s ubmitted samples (as a lleged) during discrete 
periods of time. As an exampl e of this, data from a previous three-year 
study (50) have be e n compared with the 19-month data presented here to 
see if there have been any changes in the patterns of drug use· (Figure 1), 
T~e times used a r e : peri od I November , 1970 to June 30, 1973 --total of 
2,315 submissions ; per iod II. July 1, 1973 to January 31, 1975 -- total 
of 3,031 submiss i ons ('l'ables I to VI ), All data are from the same four 
street-drug analysis programs : Univers ity of the Paci:fic, PharmChem Labor-
atories, LAC - USC Medica l Center , and Metro Drug Awareness. These data 
indicate that there has been a l arge decrease in alleged mescaline sub-
missions in period II (9. 8 %) as compared to period I (27.4 %) , This may 
indicate that the consumers of "mes caline" have become aware of the massive 
deception that characteri zes the marketing of this "product," Perhaps the 
information supplied by s treet- drug analysis programs is being believed. 
The percent of alleged LSD s ubmiss i ons remained relatively constant : 25.2 
percent of all submi s s i ons in period I , 2lf , 6 percent of all submissions 
in period II; and t his pa t tern was also seen for psilocybin: period I 
12.3 percent, period II 10 . 8 percent. There was no significant change in 
alleged THC submi s sions : peri od I 6.5 percent, period II 5,4 percent of 
all submissions. However , t here was a. 5.6 percent increase in alleged 
amphetamine submissions in period Il (18.6 %) as compared to period I 
(13.0 %) • The number of alleged cocaine submissions doubled during period II 
(JO, 8 %) as compared to period I (1. 5. 5 %) , The relative use of the stim-
ulants amphetamine and coca ine has increased tremendously. 
As the alleged compos itions indicate the drug preferences of the users, 
the actual composit i ons indi cate the t rue availabilty of the various 
street-drugs. The da ta on ac tual composition can be useful in indicating 
(predicting) changes i n the actua l availability of certain illicit drugs 
and al so the real patterns of drug use r elative to alleged drug use, The 
percentage of samples that we r e :found to contain LSD (lysergic acid di-
ethylamide), PCP (phencyclidine ), amphetamines (AMP), or cocaine (COCA), 
either alone or in combination with t hese or other drugs is shown in 
Figure 2. LSD was reported to be a constituent of 68 percent of those 
street-drugs summarized in ~iod I, and was detected in 42.3 percent of 
all samples investigated in period II, This would suggest that LSD is the 
compound still most readily available to the illicit drug dealers, and the 
compound most often used to gi ve "activity" to alleged mescaline (Table I) 
and psilocybin-cont aining (Table III) street - drugs. 
Phencyclidine (PCP) was de t ected in 15.4 percent of the street- drugs 
analyzed in perio£_1, and in 8.9 percent of all samples in period II. 
~he~e da~a would suggest t hat the availability of PCP has decreased, but 
1t 1s st1ll the compound most often detected in alleged THC (tetrahydro-
cannabinol) samples (146 of 160 samples). 
. The~e has been a 5.5 percent increase in the detection of amphetamine 
1n per1od II (15.3 %) as compared to period I (9.8 %). The availability 
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LSD PCP AMP COCA 
Figure 2. Comparison of percent detection of actual l ysergic 
acid diethyl amide (LSD), phencycl i dine (PCP ), amphetami ne (AMP ) , 
and cocai ne (COCA ) in teriod I (Nov .1 970 -June J0 ,197J} 
re l at i ve to period IIJul y 1, 1973- Jan.J0 ,1975 ). Ac t ual 
numbers of sampl e (I/II ) are : LSD 1,584/1 , 072; PCP 356/227 ; 
AMP 226/)90; COCA 285/850 . 
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of amphetamine from illicit sources appears to have increased -- suppliers 
have attempted to meet the demand for this stimulant. However, as mentioned 
before, the quality of the amphetamine formulations has decreased, 
During the past 19 months, the availabilty of cocaine on the illicit 
market has increased tremendously. In period I 12.~ percent (285 samples) 
of all submissions contained some cocaine -- in period II 33.5 percent 
(850 samples) contained some cocaine. This very large increase in cocaine 
detection would strongly suggest that large amounts of this drug are being 
made available in the United States and that it is currently considered 
very desirable by illicit drug users. . 
In conclusion, non-forensic street-drug analysis programs do have a 
place in the community. They provide factual information that is essential 
for (i) providing realistic drug-misuse education, (ii) allowing medical 
institutions to anticipate the frequency and nature of toxicol.ogical 
emergencies, (iii) predicting trends of drug preference, (iv) predicting 
drug availability in a community, and (y) providing some indication of the 
impact of law enforcement on the availability of illicit drugs. 
It is assuring to note the appearance of publications concerned with the 
rapid analysis of street-drugs in reputable scientific journals (72-7~) 
--this indicates that the scientific community sees the need for these 
programs and the benefits that they provide the community. 
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NEWS AND COMMENT 
" 'Street' drugs may be monitored by se1z1ng or 
purchasing them and checking their price and the 
nature and degree of their adulteration. Apart from 
indicating the effectiveness of enforcement prac -
tices, the resulting data may reveal the presence on 
the 'street' of dangerously contaminated drugs. 
Such information, if disseminated quickly via the 
mass media or the underground press, may save 
lives and weaken user-dealer relationships. An 
established monitoring system may also help to 
check the accuracy of rumours about particular 
drug-related situations or events, which tend to be 
emotion-laden and inaccurate and may prompt 
actions that are not only inappropriate but damaging," 
Anon, "Problems of Non-Medical Drug Use," WHO Chronicle, ~ • 97-101 ( 1975), 
Persian Herbalist, from C1 Gernwn engwving, 15th century. 
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